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Subject: bobmu memo



Office "lr,, nsitiou

/~:~r/~" Memo

T~: Bob MugHa

From: S~even Sino f~ky

Subject: Office Transition

Date: 12/16/97

c~ Jon De Vaan

What Is Office9
Office9 was des~J~] ~ b~ a tecKno]ogy t’ocu~ed ~le~ whe~ we b~g ~temet ~onal~ to ~� mass.
au~ence of Office customers. ~e complete vision ~ ~ fo~d on h~d/o~ceweb~ision~o~ce9.h~.
~e enti~ pl~ is b~d o~ a t~ely relent ofO~ce ~ m ~� chang ex~do~ of~e m~e~la~
~d integer ~d~, ~ shipp~g on time me~s more th~j~ about my feam~.                :

~ere were six f~ ~ for O~ceg:

TCO. ~ce ~e total corn of o~emhip. We me doing yew well he~ working well
NT.

> HTML. M~e H~ L a f~ cl~ file fo~at for all O~9 appli~ions. Reaching critical
m~ on ~ ~ont will be a ch~lenge.

> ~dook and Oudook ~teg~tion. We felt s=ongly a~ut ~ but ~e ~i~don last
and ~e ~tlook 98 pl~ have ~used m to fail ~o deliver mu~ on ~is ~nr. ~ce Outlook
9g ships we will s~ if~e a~ my f~m~s we ~ ~ueeze ~.

> Web Col~fion ~d Solutions. ~ is ~e o~ce web s~er work. Much of~e vision for
this work ~ subsumed by us ~co~o~fing ~AWS.

> Web Bm~ Co.rate R~c~ng. ~[s ~ all about ~ta acc~s ~d ma~si~ We have ~e -
most reso~ commi~ m ~i~

> Personal ~ducdvi~. We have made progrem in bmic use ac~ss ~e app]ic~o~ in shard
~d ]eve~ged ~ys. ~is is ve~ much o~ ~d~o" te~ with a limited ~v~enU

Process
O~ce9 ~ a ~Fmement of~e DAD development p~cem. ~ key ite~ we wmted to impure for ~ce9
were o~di~bili~ (O~ce 97 shipped 5 mont~ lat~, bmically all po~ code compI~te ~), cl~ f~us
md o~hip (O~ce 97 w~ ~tic~ in--ally for not hang a cl~ vision ~ ~e ~t~), md
(O~ce 97 w~ a less thin hoa~ W0~ct ~ te~ of~.

To ad~ each of~e we ~d ~ve~ ma~ ~idadv~.

Developm~t ~c~s. Se~ h~d/o~c~e~s~s~eduldde~¢~9~ for a complete
d~ption offings we will do diffe~ntly. ~pa~i~ note ~e ~e exit ~tefi~ for
m~ton~ ~is h~ be~ some~ing ~at ~ helped us a great deal ~ ~s ofp~ictabitiw
md

> Visiom We have a yew c[~ v~ion ~d evew day m~e d~isiom ~t force ~is ~sion. See
h~d/o~c~eb/visiondo~c~.h~ for derails. ~ h~ held up ~giy we[! ~d w~
even a m~e[ for ~.

Mo~ communi~fiom ~r ~t~e p~cess ~m bui[~ to spec ~views ~ f~ mo~
~ h~ ~ated some t~iom ~ te~ of pe~le f~ling a lack of"aumnomy" bet the
benefi~ have been ve~ hi~. ~e ~i~ mailm:ogl~ds s~bolizes ~is fo~ ofconm~.
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O~ce Trartsidoo

There is also the site htrp://officeweb/st~ms that has at! the PDLs and up to the week status
information (bug smtis-d~:s are on http’.!/ofificetest/ra~d).

Unified Specifica~io~ Process. [n addition to the visiorL we have a ~ngle location for all
specification ~d a ~.at way to navigate and find them. Nothin~ has chanBed our process
more than this. See http:/!off~ceweb/specs for detaiJs.

Pert’ormanc= Lab. We have this running earlier and more ge=~eral agreement on what will be
done than we did in Office 97. Paul Willi~ns in test~ ow~s thl¢. Receotly Cra~=~U and
Richard.~4 have been driving the p~oces~ to gel everyone on board earlier.

7. Checkin Ma~-L All checkins requite mail across aJl learns. This is pan of com~’nunication, but
is a de~ee of over-communication that is working well.

Of~ce Advisory. Council. This is a ~roup of 15 companies that we have involved from before
we bad a visioo. They arc on campu~ once a quarter and have been ~per helpleul h~ terms of
feedback and validation. Pe~=,o.~St has driven this entire concept and it is reall~, wonderful.

¯ This has helped a lot since this release is so technology t’ocused. See
h~:~p:l/officecourtci|.microsofLcom for more infon,narlon (user---off’pro, pa.s~vd=sed~n).

Current Status
Office9 is abot~t to enter milestone 3 of three milestone total. The schedule a~d development: methodology
can be found o~a bttp://officeweb/specs!scheduleJdevmethg.htm. We have a complete schedule and ar~
reasonably on t~ck for Au~:ust. MM3 will continue through 3/30/98 which is our code complete date (all
feature work dene). Our ~oal for beta 1 is 4/13. The sequence of events progresses ~s expected through
~iI? which is our current RTM. Worldwide releases will follow with approximately 30 day deltas for most
European cotmtr~.es. "l"~e work for German~ Greek. and Japanese is being done in co~en with the US
release to g~.in sufficiency cover-~e. A key Eoal for thi¢ release is a sinl~le worldwide executable to cover
all countries, includin_s, bidL

Our original ship date was 7/13 so we ~re abo~t S weeks offsched~le now. A~ MMI we slipped ~vo
weeks and after MM3 we slipped three weeks. Unlike Office97 we have clear cut exit criteria for the
milestone so we feel belier abo~t the progress we are making. Our bug counts are h[~=~her than we would
like aver-aging about 15-20 bu~s per developer rather than the l 0 we would like. MM3 will be closely
~vatehed for thLs me~c. The biggest problem to date has been pulling to~=ether our builds. We were hopin~
for two per week with an optional third, but through tzemendous efforts we are avera=-~nB only one per
week. There are lots of con~butio~s to this problem, but no s~Ele cause other thar~ general complexity
has been identified. A. lot of effort is goin8 into this problera.

Seine of the problem areas I worry about include:

Performance. The applicatiom~, themselves ju~-t aren’t ..~J’owlng tha~ much this release. We’re
adding the Darwin setup engine which will ILke[y impact our most important mewic of boot
time. H’I"IVEL load/save will be slower than binary files, but for typical documents not by
roach ~hough ~! will add a new code path (and increase the working set). The reliance on the
browser running ~d the commonality of having a mail client runninl~ ~e m "airing out 32MB
scenario very ve-w right.

OLsk footprint. Although not a major issue t’or our customers, there s~.’ll is a Io� of work to do
here. We’re pickLn~ up a huge number of coraponents from the company from l~roups that do
~ot pay arten~on to these issues (Visual Scripting, ]AWS, IE, MAPI, etc.) all of which will
add tremendously to oor code size.

> Realist/Service Packs. We’re pun~n~ installing sy~em components ourselves and re[7(ng on
the redistributab[e pack to install all the \.windows\system files. This is a huge mess for
corporations (but less of a mess than u.s installing them).

HTML comp[exity/crkica| mass. Always a concern was ifwe could reach critical mass in
terms ofhavin~; FFHvtL as a file format. The acid test will be word. Although we’re using
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Office Tr~n~itior~

now magically blessed X’ML, tile files will ~dll have lots of perceived goo ~ ~em for
rou~p~g whi~ mi~ ~m ~ple off. W~ ~ wo~d ~out ~ ~u~me~ for IE5 ~
a ~ ~ew~ for O~ce doc~ents. ~ ~ ~ical ~ ~e compl~ ofmu[~le files ~pos~
by ~ge~g ~e web.

JAWS, ~e 3AWS wo~ ~s ~m~g ou~ ~o ~ m ~ly complex dep~dency ~d ~s
loo~g qu]~ ~moved ~m ~l~g ~e sc~ ~a~ m~er ~e most ~n a way ~ m~es
cre&~le sense wi~ ~omers. ~e ~ui~men~ for ~ e~y new ~er in~c~ ~
order ~j~ ~av~ web d~ is ex~e. We ~ ~g on ~is, but it is look~g mo~
md mo~ ~e ~e h~ga of ~g Fron~ge will m~= m~ s=~ for o~ average ~tomer.

Too mu~ ~egy. O~ce9 is ~tegic~ly ]ev~ed m ~ hilt We ~ve de~ad~ci~ ~
eve~ major te~ whh ~ome oth= division ~t Mi=~o~ Ne~ly ev~ yet-t~b~p~d
piece of~ w~ll be ~qu~d to get ~e ~fl O~c~9 e~r~nce. In m~y ways we ~
ve~ ~fi-TCO ~ ~ re~ For ex~ple, O~ce9 will a~ost ¢e~hly ~mll I~ m your
broker. ~o~er ~ple i~ o~ lack ofW~n95 ~n for key TCO ~ec~ologi~ ~m NT.

To g~v¢ you an idea oft.he dependencies, here ~s a roan’ix from some recent mail:

Shared Tearn/App Team Strategic Dependency Result

TCO NT 5.0 Most key TCO features do not work on the
OS everyone has

¯ - HTML ]E 5.0 If you install Office9 you will get iE5 (at .t "
least IE4) whether you want to or not__

Web Server JAWS, IIS4, SQL7 You get SOL no matter what If you want to
use another web server, you’re not able to
without settling for minimal funcii,o,n,ality.

Ul/Assistance IE5 Converging on the user-~nterface will
require IE 5.0

’ Visual Data, WebChart, OLEDB These components can only.talk to SQL 7,
WebCalc perhaps 6.5 ~f this work gets done, and

remotely Oracle. Browsing these pages
requires IE 4.0.

Excel Tensor/Plato Key features for Excel require a whole new
server infrastructure, including an update to
SQL

Access SQLT[OLEDB, Trident Using these features requires your browse¢
to bo IF_ 4.0. Most every new database
feature is built on SQL

Outlook Exchange There is a perception that Outlook only
works against Ex~ange. Our inab~ty to
have MAPI providers f~r other mall

¯ sys!e.ms has hampered the acceptance.
Programmability VBA We pick up a whole new scripting

environment that may or may not be
synergistic with the Visual Studio producL

PowerPo|nt N eUVleeting, NetShow Customers will have to have a new server
infrastructure to collaborate.

Office Art XML, 1E5 We’re defining a text format for veclor
graphics that really depends on IE5 and
XML not changing ,direction.
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0 fl~ce Transiiion

Orcjanization and Key People
The organization is ve~" straightforward and mzps to our customer goals for this release. It was a huge
~,xw, otmt of work to put @./~ organization together a~ we tried to move from application focused to
mission/customer focus. We aligned ourse]ves along the Officeg Focus ~eas.

O~ice Organization

T~O ~ Te~m TCO ~,d Te~m T~O ~ Te~m"l .~ O~v M~," WordO~w M<3r

¯~~ ’" Q~ ~A~P~

Te~ ~ M~

-- R~
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